
 

Happy Father's Day from 
 The Law Office of Brigid A. Duffield, P.C.

Fathers are true conflict resolvers! On this Father's day, we encourage Fathers to think
about how their conflict resolution skills and styles impact the children they love--and
who love them.

_________________________________ 

 

Job Description
 
POSITION:

Father, Dad, Papa, Daddy, Pa

JOB DESCRIPTION:

Long term, team players needed, some as Coaches. Candidates must possess
excellent strength both physical and of character. Must have diplomacy and discerning
skills and be willing to work variable hours, which will include evenings and weekends
and frequent 24 hour shifts. Some overnight travel required, including trips to primitive
camping sites on rainy weekends and endless sporting events in far away cities.
Travel expenses not reimbursed. Extensive courier duties also required...particularly
for daughters.

RESPONSIBILITIES:

The rest of your life. Must be willing to be the heavy, the 'bad guy", until someone
needs $5. Must be willing to make the hard calls. Also must possess the physical
stamina of a pack mule and be able to go from zero to 60 mph in three seconds flat in
case, this time, the screams from the backyard are not someone just crying wolf. Must
be willing to face stimulating technical challenges, such as bike and small gadget
repair, mysteriously sluggish toilets and anything bug related. Must monitor drivers,
maintain discipline and coordinate outside cooking feats. Must have ability to attend
and not embarrass the family at social gatherings for children of all ages. Must be
willing to be an embarrassment at all times. Must handle assembly and product safety
testing of go-carts and battery operated devices. Must always hope for the best but be

prepared for the worst. Must assume final, complete accountability for the quality of an
end product. Responsibilities also include floor maintenance and janitorial work
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end product. Responsibilities also include floor maintenance and janitorial work
throughout the residence.

POSSIBILITY FOR ADVANCEMENT & PROMOTION:

Virtually none. Your job is to remain in the same position of years, without
complaining, not being understood, always needing to retrain and update your skills so
that those in your charge can ultimately surpass you.

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE:

None required unfortunately. On-the-job training offered on a continually exhausting
basis.

WAGES & COMPENSATION:

Get this! You earn it and you turn it over.  A balloon payment is due when they turn 18
for their college education which you hope will help them become financially
independent and move out of your home. When you die, you give them whatever is
left. The oddest thing about this reverse-salary scheme is that you actually enjoy it
and wish you could only do more.

BENEFITS:

While no health or dental insurance, no pension, no tuition reimbursement, no paid
holidays and no stock options are offered, this job supplies limitless opportunities for
personal growth and free hugs for life. 
 
_____________________________________________________________________

"A Father Is""A Father Is"

A Father is neither an anchor to hold  us backA Father is neither an anchor to hold  us back
nor a sai l to take us there,nor a sai l to take us there,
but always a guid ing lightbut always a guid ing light
whose love shows us the way.whose love shows us the way.
The warm light of your loveThe warm light of your love
shines in my heart, remind ing me shines in my heart, remind ing me 
of your guidance, your care, of your guidance, your care, 
and most of all, your loveand most of all, your love

- Anonymous- Anonymous
 
 

Today, we would like to thank all of the fathers for their guidance, care, and
love. Happy Father's Day!

Brigid A. Duffield

The Law Office of Brigid A. Duffield, P.C.
1749 S Naperville Rd, Suite 201

Rosemont, IL 60018

For more information about
scheduling and

registration, follow this link
to the ISBA website!

___________________

Sunday, July 3, 2016

Midwest Shelter for
Homeless Veterans

Fundraiser

Chipotle Mexican Grill
2119 W. Roosevelt Rd

Wheaton, IL 60187

Starts at 5:00 PM
Ends at 9:00 PM

Be sure to bring this flyer
or mention that you are

there to support MSHV and
50% of the proceeds

earned that night will be
donated to the shelter!
__________________

August 28, 2016

Midwest Shelter for
Homeless Veterans

Golf Outing 
& Texas BBQ

Klein Creek Golf Club
1N333 Pleasant Hill Rd

Winfield, IL 60190

Starts at 1:00 PM

If you would like to
sponsor a hole, please
contact Lynn Rowe at

(630) 871-8387. Also, you

can find more information
here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B_dzlTKoRo91SZwU1g-M7r4QXNpoYF6WXyhS8Qdo2BnlZPzaMch8ZrkARJCH0YbkFPeQZwD6xeuSK1es5ZuM8dmZYvKvwQQKi8Ms350Z84Q8QGQmfQHIN9JvXK9iOciQqKiQLUVvzY50taTp1xNLtbUBQwhmLc9Lw1DzJL1Mu9949VVripL1dxxmD8XbvEc8E2bodm_gtsE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B_dzlTKoRo91SZwU1g-M7r4QXNpoYF6WXyhS8Qdo2BnlZPzaMch8ZrkARJCH0YbkyOSee80UlTvxE4eCXFuPVz-jy_pGyKnVoY5eOZB45WfFa48YVsDEYQTLfH_RuufifWzOQRvQPJfcVpMaL-iozbDtzAXbMNCGHLGNUXRJLkQbYlBTqEI4OUQM5nOtSu4zpdrJAsOLzjI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B_dzlTKoRo91SZwU1g-M7r4QXNpoYF6WXyhS8Qdo2BnlZPzaMch8ZrkARJCH0Ybkiodvbxc4svlJLGzEv9WYrppNLZNk0g45GDk0YWFXIXsEIkvFS5baM6nZb3nR8D5BzZftCEhmNoUjTOL9n6Qpv5fOXj3nPhbZzUE0sk8ehtej91sewliQ2JSg2VoHRCzaDkSCyT1xeKGNbeg5EHjTQsk7GYLf8cEDiKii8uR5I8axYPyxxMOvAhYp8tPcdTRu&c=&ch=


Wheaton, IL 60189
(630)221-9300
Brigid@BrigidDuffield.com
www.BrigidDuffield.com 

 

 

Attorney Disclaimer: This email is general information only and should not be
construed to be formal legal advice or the formation of an attorney/client relationship.

here.

If you would like to donate
raffle gifts, please contact

Brigid at 
brigid@brigidduffield.com 

__________________

Save the 2017 Date!

Friday, March 17, 2017

DuPage County Bar
Association's

St. Patrick's Day
Luncheon

More information to come
as we get closer to the

event, but it is never too
early to put it on your

calendar!


